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NASAA Sees Sharp Spike in Crowdfunding
Presence on the Internet

NASAA Task Force Monitoring Internet for Increased Signs of Fraud

WASHINGTON (December 5, 2012) – Crowdfunding’s presence on the Internet has risen sharply in
recent months in ant icipat ion of  rules to allow small businesses and entrepreneurs to raise
investments online, a task force of  state and provincial securit ies regulators said today.

Crowdfunding is an online money-raising strategy that began as a way for the public to donate
small amounts of  money, of ten through social networking websites, to help f inance projects or
causes. Through the Jumpstart  Our Business Startups (JOBS) Act, small businesses and
entrepreneurs will be able to tap into the “crowd” in search of  investments to f inance their
business ventures once the Securit ies and Exchange Commission adopts rules to do so. The rules
are expected sometime next year.

“Investors soon can expect to be inundated with crowdfunding pitches, legit imate or otherwise,”
said Heath Abshure, NASAA President and Arkansas Securit ies Commissioner.

An analysis of  Internet domain names by state and Canadian securit ies regulators found nearly
8,800 domains with “crowdfunding” in their name as of  November 30, 2012, up from less than 900
at the beginning of  the year. Of these websites, about 2,000 contained content, more than 3,700
had no content and more than 3,000 appeared to be “parked” and serving as placeholders to
reserve a domain name for later use or sale. Of the domains with “crowdfunding” in their name,
about 6,800 have appeared since April, 2012 when the JOBS Act was signed into law.

“Many of  these sites appear to have been formed by large credible organizat ions while others
appear to be created by individuals that may be operat ing out of  their basements,” said Robert
Moilanen, Minnesota Securit ies Director and chair of  the North American Securit ies Administrators
Associat ion’s Internet Fraud Invest igat ions Project  Group. “The pure volume suggests that the
wave is about to overtake the dam.”

Ant icipat ing an increase in online f raud stemming in part  f rom passage of  the JOBS Act, NASAA
created a task force on Internet f raud invest igat ions short ly af ter the enactment of  the JOBS Act
to monitor crowdfunding and other Internet of ferings. The group is current ly coordinat ing mult i-
jurisdict ional ef forts to scan various online of fering plat forms for f raud, and, where authorized, will
coordinate invest igat ions into online or crowdfunded capital format ion fraud.
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In addit ion, NASAA members are being trained in the use of  an innovat ive online data mining tool
developed by the staf f  of  the Enforcement Division of  the New Brunswick Securit ies Commission
to help ident ify potent ially f raudulent websites. The task force also is working with NASAA’s
Investor Educat ion Sect ion to develop investor and industry awareness programs regarding
crowdfunding.

“NASAA is promot ing a proact ive approach to ident ify problemat ic websites, rapidly share
informat ion about those websites with appropriate state and provincial securit ies regulators and
engage in a prompt, meaningful and coordinated educat ion and enforcement response,” Abshure
said. “Cooperat ion among NASAA members is a crit ical component to addressing unregistered
crowdfunding sites or registered crowdfunding sites that are engaged in illegal act ivit ies
nat ionwide.”

NASAA is the oldest international organization devoted to investor protection. Its membership
consists of the securities administrators in the 50 states, the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, the
U.S. Virgin Islands, Canada and Mexico.
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